[Hemolytic disease of the newborn in monozygotic twins caused by anti-c alloantibodies of the rhesus system].
The aloimunisation of the pregnant woman has been showed as hard form Morbus Haemolyticus Neonatorum (MHN) Newborn twins. Prematurely born twins - monoegged and their mother have compatible blood group of ABO system (A). CC-fenotype exchange transfusion was given to one child while the other received blood of cc-fenotype later on, the both of them were given additional transfusion of CC-fenotype of corresponding blood group ABO. Mother was given CC-fenotype blood transfusion. Certain difference was seen in the fostness of restituciones of the value of hematocrit in the fostness of value normalizations of bilirubin and in the presence of anti c antibodies in red cells and in the sera of sick twins. The comparisons of the MHN course are limited by the fact that Newborn twins have neither of the same level of imperillness during the term of birth, nor of same fisiological characteristics. Six weeks after being born and after clinical treatment, the children were found health and to domestic treatment.